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Length of Seseion: Nino weeks, from  Ju n e  19
to A ugust 18, 1916. S tu d en ts  who desire  a  sh o rte r  
period of work m ay m ake a rran g em en ts  fo r d efi­
n ite  tim e.
Recreation: Besides th e  excursions those  w ho
a tten d  may indulge in m oun tain  clim bing, w alking, 
boating, sw im m ing, sketching, etc. T hose who 
Ilk w utcr and deep woods will be delighted .
Expenses: Pee for th e  session, 610.00. Cam p
fee, $5.00. T h is is for the expense of b o a ts  and  
for general upkeep of th e  place. T en ts  a re  
rented, tw o in a  ten t, for 85.00 per person fo r th e  
season. (loud tab le  hoard is fu rn ished  a t  $6.00 
per week. T here  a re  no o th e r  charges, and  ev ery ­
th ing  It free for the use o f those a ttend ing , in c lu d ­
ing boats, m icroscopes, nets, d redges, etc.
How to Reach the Station: T hose com ing over
the N orthern  Pacific  ra ilroad  should get o ff a t  
Havalli. Dally autom obile  s tag e  runs to  Poison, 
th ir ty -f iv e  miles. B oats will c a rry  passengers to  
the sta tion  Those com ing over th e  G rea t N orthern  
ra ilroad  will change a t C olum bia Falls. A branch  
line, w ith  connections w ith  all tra in s , ru n s  to  
Knllspell and  Som ers, the la t te r  on F la thead  Lake. 
S team ers will ca rry  passengers to th e  sta tion .
l-'or pam phlet and  add itiona l Inform ation, a d ­
dress
Dr. Morton J . Elrod, 
University of Montana, 
Missoula, Mont.
A fter Ju n e  20. address. Poison, Mont.




JUNE 19 to AUGUST 18, 1916
POSTOFKICE, POLSON. MONTANA
T he B each a t  th e  S ta tio n  
Location: Yellow Bay. F la th ead  L ake, M on­
tana , postoffice Poison, w hich is 15 m iles d is tan t. 
F rom  th e  N o rth e rn  P ac ific  a t  R av a lli to  Poison is 
35 m iles by au tom obile  s ta g e ; from  th e  G rea t 
N orthern  a t  Som ers to S ta tio n  is 20 m iles by w ater. 
A utom obile road  a long  F la th ead  L ake and  th ro u g h  
th e  grounds.
T he S ta tio n  ow ns 90 ac res  o f land  on th e  lake 
shore, covered w ith  v irg in  forest, and  80 ac res  
m ore on the  is lands o f th e  lake. T he lake shore 
line on th e  S ta tio n  g rounds is nearly  a  m ile and  
a  half. T he lake w id th  a t  th is  po in t is n early  20 
miles. T he dep th  in fro n t o f the  bu ild ing  is 125 
feet.
The M1 s.slt)n (S ihyaleam in) m oun ta in s rise  a l­
most a b ru p tly  from  the lake to  8,500 feet, densely 
wooded. N earby; easily  reached  by th e  S ta tio n  
boat, a re  the In lets of Sw an and  F la th ead  rivers, 
th ' lake ou tle t w ith  its  beau tifu l rap ids, p ra iries, a  
sw am p of several thousand  acres , and  m oun ta in  
c liffs  slid  slopes.
Equipment: A tw o -s to ry  brick  bu ild ing  above
the sp rin g  h igh w ater level of th e  lake, f irs t floor 
of cem ent, a dark  room, w ith space  fo r 20 to  30 
people: u d in ing  room in a  splendid log house; a  
k itchen  w ith  range and  u tensils; w a te r from  cold 
sp ring  th rough  850 feet o f p ipe to  a ll bu ild ings; a 
I o a t house: a gasoline boat for 18 people; a  sm aller 
gasoline bout and  tw o row  boats; 13 ten ts. 11x14. 
high walls, board floors, and  necessary  accesso ries; 
m icroscopes, u tensils, nets, dredges, collecting  a p ­
p a ra tu s , houks. etc., for genera l u se; a  collection of 
p lan ts  of the locality : a  collection of bird sk in s; 
a  collection of insects.
The Working Region: T he lake covers nearly
100 sq u a re  miles, it v a ries  in depth  from  ex tensive 
sw am ps to 300 feet. T he aq u a tic  fau n a  has had 
little  study. T he m oun ta in s rise  to  su b -a lp in e  and 
a lp ine  zones. A hundred  m iles o f forest an d  for- 
i st rese rve  begins a t  th e  s ta tio n  door. A t e ith e r 
end of the lake and  on th e  w est a re  ex tensive 
prairies. G laciers a re  accessib le  by tr ip s  o f a  few 
days T he en tire  coun try  is g laciated , w ith  w on­
derfu l glnclul resu lts . T he fau n a  and  flo ra  is 
rich  and  varied. The field ad jacen t to th e  lab o ra ­
tory  p resen ts exceptional facilities fo r both  e le­
m en tary  and  advanced  study. Taxonom ic w ork in 
both  bo tany  mid zoology can bo pursued  w ith  good 
rr su its , and  w ith a  s tro n g  probability  o f finding
new  species. E cological s tu d ies  m ay be ca rried  on 
in m any d irections. T he large lake, w ith  fo rests  on 
e ith e r  side and  p ra irie  a t  th e  ends, m akes a  pe­
cu lia r  env ironm ent, the  s tu d y  o f w hich h as had 
little  a tten tio n .
C lim ate: No ho t w ea th e r; cool and  delicious
a ir  of woods; no d u s t; days w arm  and  p leasan t; 
cool n ig h ts; fine lake breeze; rich ly  perfum ed pine 
woods; fine m oun ta in  sum m er w ea th er; Ju n e  ra in s, 
m ak ing  ab u n d a n t vegeta tion .
C ourses: G eneral and  S y stem atic  B otany, E le ­
m en ta ry  F o res try . E lem en tary  Zoology, E n tom o l­
ogy, O rnithology. A nim al and  P la n t Ecology, P h o ­
tog raphy . P lan k to n ; opp o rtu n ity  for inves tiga to rs . 
F u ll u n iversity  c red it fo r g ra d u a te  an d  u n d e rg ra d ­
u a te  work. B eginners ad m itted . Few  stu d en ts . 
C ourses ad ju s ted  to  ind iv idual needs. M uch field 
work. Splendid  opp o rtu n ity  for m ak ing  ind iv idual 
collections for an y  purpose. E ven ing  lec tu res  given.
E xcursions: A ll-day  excursions a t  each  w eek­
end to  p laces of in te rest, som e of w hich a re  a s  
follow s: To th e  b ig  sw am p; to  W ild H orse Island,
1.200 feet above th e  lake, g lac ia ted  over en tire  
su m m it; to  D aphn ia  pond, m ade by g lac ia tion ; to  
th e  d e lta  of F la th ead  riv e r; to  th e  falls an d  ra p ­
ids a t  th e  o u tle t o f th e  lake; to th e  big saw m ill a t  
S om ers; to  su b -a lp in e  and  a lp ine  m oun ta in  
heigh ts. T h is  season  an  a tte m p t will be m ade 
for an  excursion  to  M acD ougai Peak, Sw an range, 
d is ta n t ab o u t 30 m iles, north , a  m agn ificen t m oun­
ta in  p ano ram a of scenery, and  to  M cD onald lake 
an d  m oun ta in  in th e  M ission range, w onderful 
m oun ta in  scenery , d is ta n t ab o u t 30 m iles, south . 
A tr ip  to  G lacier P a rk  when th e  S ta tio n  closes is 
possib le fo r a il those  who desire  it.
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